
prices Current, " y

Jll Tin-boro- " and Nw Yorlc.

MAY y- per Tnrboro. AVw York.
lb. 10 13 14 . 16paeon,
lb. 20 30 32

enll'n 45 50 40 45
Coffee, Hi. 13 10 11 15

bush. 55 f0 fi5 90Corn,

fotio", lb. 13 15 IS I9J
Cotton bast t g yard, 20 25 22 21
flour, up "hhl. 750 800 750 8(10

I!.. U 5 a 4
Lard, II). 10 12

Molasses, gall n 53 60 37 40
Suar. brown lb. 11 15 10 12J
Sail, T.I. Mush 60 65 33 40
Turpentine, bbl. 200 250 450" 500
(Vlieat, bush'. 80 90 125 IM

bbl. 45 50 37 S3

ASIDE.
roftSCIOUS as wc are lhfit PiiJJig
1 y lifts become a sickening theme lo an
intellirf nt people, anil believing as we do
in theT better judgment, which tells them
ihat. "all that glitters is not goU"e
therefore through courtesy to our friend
mid the public generally, shall henceforth
anJ forever avoid exaggeration, swelling
molehills in'o mountains, or operating uu
iter falsa pretences, with a View ol deciiv
j,,(r those w ho have long: Mnce learnt how
not to be deceived, by taking this thing
and that lor granted winch has as little
foundation in fact as the ' baseless fabric

a vision." We deem such a course a
flacrant outrage upon their good sense,
and as such, we shall confine, this notice to
a simple statement of facts, that is to saj :

lVeliave j is' received our supply of
'

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

An assortment that embraces a tolerable
variety, but by no means every thing nor
ihall we presujne to assert thai

Oar Goods are the Best in
THE WORLD,

For no one would believe it, nor should we
believe it ourselves; yet we will venture to
say, that they are as good as our neigh-bar- s,

a;iJ shall endeavor to sell them as
low, having no doubt purchased them on
as pood terms. Among our assortment
maybe found the following indispensably

Necessary Reticles, viz:
SUGARS, brown, loaf, and lump,
Coffee, Molasses, Flour,
Good horse apple Brandy N. E. Rum,
RjehUkey, London Porter,
Ltmon Svrup, Castor Oil, Ink St Blacking,
IRON, SALT, Tin ware, Casting, .

Ploughs, Points, Heels,

AXES, Hoes, Spades, Scythe blades.
Gum, Pistols, liifles, &:c. &.c.

To'pther with a variety of Broadcloths
asJCassua---?"- Prints, fancy French Mus- -'

1ms, Gingham', Challeys, Plaid Gro de
liap, fi'd Gro de Nap, colored Poult de
Soi, fijt'd Mandarine, black Grn d Swiss
Hue, white and pink Satins, fancy Handk-
erchiefs, fancy Scarfs worked Capes,
hemstitch c Handkerchiefs

ilk Fans, paper Fans and feather Fans
Ladies and gentlemen's Gloves cap,

bonnet, belt and guard Ribbons Bonnets
Hats, Shoes, Caps, travelling Trunks, ca'r--

Bags. Saddles and Saddlebags Oils,
Paints, Dve stuffs and Drugs, Snuff. Tob-

acco, Segars, besides roanj other useful
nicies too tedious to enumerate. All of
hich we are disposed t sell as low as we

can afford them, for cash or credit.

D Knight & Co.
May 11th, 1836.

iii'i!iinii

Shocco Springs.
s e!l known Watering place, situated

hi Warren County,
KORTn CAROLINA,

Will be ready for the reception of Compa-- l
by the 15th inst. The Medicinal qua

ils of the water are so fully established,
that 't is considered unnecessary to say
""J mine m nmnf r.r tuir effi.a--

Iiooms have been prepared with Fire-Plac- es

f'r invalids, and no attention will
eom,tted that can, in any way, conduce

10 ie comfort of Visitors.

dun Johnson.
lJ 1, 1936. 18-1- 0

'He furnished at SHOCCO SPRINGS,
"n ie 15th of June. Good music will b
PfovuUd on the occasion.

PETIT GULPH
Ootton Seed.

aQO BUSHELS Pennine Petit Gulpb
Cotton seed, daily expectea tor

'ale by

AT. M. Martin fy'Donnnn,
lltTsbvrg, Va.

March. 125

A'ew --

JWGoods! w Good

IMP()I1TANT
To the Public..

Wllt S,,bs ib- - tender (hejr grateful
.omerstnTT
linaaJ. LrTdJloF mer co.
ion t business"" un?,r'nctaen.

GOODS.
.mbracin? everw i.e-r- ..i

anshahlearUcin-- Z

uul cheaper than ever
'iVIW your chance Bargains, bagams, n, mistake. Ve have J.socfme.it of staple and fancy Dry SoYa,,

v FROM
New-Yor- k and Philadelphia,

Selected with direct reference to vnr h.ier judgments. . Call and let us show vo ,
bur jrtneirt, of spring Goods, which were
! " " . ' ' most. favorable terms in

ntlSiV ac.Com,uoda!eh" MOlicwith as

He Z ,,,e' can by elsewhere.proots are . . ,nH av c..
. -. A very Urge assortmehtof
Boots ami Shoes, cheap.
Also, a few Drugs, corapritioe' Lauda

' .T1! "5ougt" Bitters,Cppal arnish, Opodeldoc, Gum Foetid

Lemons' ie Oil. Wd

Pender & Son.
'

Tarboro'. Anril ?a -
x

Mrsl.C.Howard,
3 A3 just received her Spring Supply

of Goods, and is now enaUled tn iur.
nish her customers and the public with al- -
inrrst erery article Tor orriamenfi service.
or comfort in the .

Millinery Line.
In her assortment will be found f

A variety of Pattern Bonnets.
Tuscan and stra'w do. of nearlv everv

shape and feature.
Plain, fizured. and watered Silka nn'd Sat.

ins tor dresses, .

Fancy Gauzes, for do. '

Veils, Shawls. Scarfs, and Hamlkrrchiefj,
of diflerent qualities and prices. .

Head ornaments, hair .Nets. Puffs, Si CurU.
A larere nuamitv of Ribbons, artificial

Flowers, Sic. &ic
CTMrs. 11. has also an elegant Pattern

Dress, and other patterns of the latest
fahions. She invites an inspection of her
Goods. . Mantua making done as usual.

"

Tarboro. April 23. '

Coach, House, Landscape,
and Ornamental- -

-:-.- -

pilE Subscriber, respectfully informs the
citizens of Edgecombe" county. that lie

has located himself

In 7 arboroiigh,
Where he is prepared to execute, all orders
in his line of business. ' '

Those wishing Gigs, sideboards, sitting
chair, fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go Into the
coun'ry, when house painting is .required.

All orders in his Hue of business will be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasooable terms.

Lewis de rfrquer.
Tarboro' 26th Feb 1836. 8

Young Jack,
W.J?ILL STAND the present season me
W mnstofhis time at home.. The sea- -

mn mmmence the 1st of Match and
remain at home until the 10th of March--on

the 11th, lie will be at J. C. Knight s

store on the 12lh, he win De ai vni. a.
Armstrong's store, near Upper 1 own creen

.,;n hrtuse then home and there stay
eight days, and then round as bofore,
which will make it every tenth day; so on

till iho it of Julv. at which time the sea- -

en,, will rL lie will be let to maren t

his former low prices, Three yoiiariin.
v.. Dollars the season,

. ,and Nine
,V"K - . ,
Dollars to insure a mare to uc ""
25 cents to the Groom in every instance.
The season and leap money win ue uue

from the end of the season wim .n.cr
tV,a iocranre from the ISl Ol January
Glares put if not mentioned mnerw.se ,

the time they are ursi Pu,.w"'charged no alter- -
h thp ..on. and when
ation will be made. Any pero - --

mare and neglects to attend the itandUmtt
be held bound for me ,nu,"M ""V

taken to prevent acciGreat care will be
.tpni. h,,t no liability for ahy. a trarjsie

frfpit. the insurance money

Young Jack's coin are a sufficient recom

mendatioo. Q JKER.
S . . ikai nut marcs in Ih

well to call tm
season of 1834, will do
settle their accounts shortly. mj.v.d.

:BJ2B W1

mZe Subscribers, y l
4FJ 11 i

CreU nl Co Partnership
thTth announce to the Public,

ic now receiving and opening
At the tale Stand of H. King,

r IN THIS PLACE. ' '
And at that of Turner Rutland,

IN SCOTLAND "NECKj
: Halifax Count u. - ,

One of the most Extensive,
SPLENDID AND VALUABLE

ssocKor
Spring Goods,

uiat ever was offer.l tn ih. ;nh. r
his section of the State. As much as thev

empty profession, they would be
t oiiig injustice to themselves, did thev not
declare to the world, tha, if they know
their own intentions, they are determinedtial to no instance whatever, shall n
tomer, be he who he mnv Hrh nr
high or low. ever rrost th thmotM. r

1 n,fn,s' witlut having thelull assurance that whatever he may want
in the way of merchandize, from thi mos
inconsiderable article up to the most im-
portant, can be there procured on living
terms living, did we sav? indeed iv mn
safely pr&mise, (although we know such a
sacrifice will not be required at ourjiands)

c anouiu oe wining, it necessaryi o
deprive ourselves of the comforts of life ifw could thereby add to those of others,
if any one. who mav p'w ha.tx, .t
this MauiA sto, should be disposed to doubt
the truth of eny. thing herein contained,
we beg him to suspend his judgment until
he shall have given us a call. For to how
ever much trouble his examination of our
joods may put us, if he should go aw ay
without buying, we shall not indulge for a
moment one unkind feeling towards him.
as we shall know to what caUse to ascribe
his conduct to his not wantiner anv thinp- -

and not to our inability to suit him. - s,

we shall have the consoling
ion, thai such examination could not fail

to point him, with the unerrjng precision
of the magnetic needle, to the places where
he would be able to procure, with the least
inconvenience to his pocket, artv thin? JGId

very thing he might thereafter want in
our line of business.

Ring & lidmondson.
TarboroV April 19, 1S36. .

JYotice.

NEW GOODS.

THE Subscriber after returning her
cordial thanks for the very libe

ral encouragement she has hitherto recei- -

ed at 'the nanus of ber patrons, begs
leave to annouuee through the medium of
he Press,. that she has just returned from

New York, and is hourly expecting the nr
ival ot her purchases. With due defer

ence public, truth and justice to Her
self and Goods compels her to say that,

. A MO BE NEAT AND

Valuable Assortment,
Was never offered in this section, and that
they turpass any of her former purchases
as much as the t ffulgence of the sun does
he pallid liht of the moon arid she

would fcimply suggest to those persons w ho
are desirous of procuring articles in Iter
hoe of business, of the most fashionable
tyle and at I he cheapest rates, to favor

her w ith a call ere they purchase' else
where, or they may sincerely regret their

with thii intimation She
thinks it highly probable that among her
assortment may be found articles vastly
superior both in style and texture-t- o any

si this nlacc. Believing they will be in
great demand, and relying in the truth of
the old saying that, they who live for oth-
ers live the more for themselves, she as
sures her friends Ihat her prices for those
Goods will not be more exorbitant on that
account, than if every. store in town was
filled to overflowing with similar ones.
The following list of articles, comprise
her Stock:- - .

Oriental gros Bonnet;, Florence do. '

Oriental cut do. fancy Tuscan gros do.
Folio do. r re rich gimp do. plain straw do.
Leghorn Tuscan do. Swiss lace do.
Shell side Combs, horn quill backs, twist

and long Combs.
A splendid assortment of bonnet and cap

Ribbons, blond lace Veils, do. Scarfs,
Pongee and Marceline Handkerchiefs,
Pink, white and blue Florence,
Plain white and figured Satins,
Brunswick Lace, blond and Grecian do.
Thread and lace Edging, love Hhdkfs.
Elastic Garters, grass cloth Hhdkfs. -

Fealher'd Fans, rich Leon Shawls,
Brunswick Scarfs, silk Delian,
Buff St pink gro de Nap, figured Foulard, .

India rubber Aprons, of a superior, quality,
French worked Capes and Collars,
Mohair Caps, Puffs and Curls, Baskets,
Pattern CaD and .Bonnets, ,

Pattern Dress, a variety of Candies, and
numerous other- articles too tedious to
mention. .

jrjjAll orders from a distance will be
punctually attended to, and she hopes
from her paving strict attention to busi- -

. .tn merit and receive a share of the
public patronage.

i Frances Campbell. ti
Tarboro', 2d Slay, 1836. .

' Just Published,
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

- titled,
iVb other than Baptist Churches

- ' Have a right to be called

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES. "

' Br JosfitA Lawrence,-- -

Price lOcents single, or $1 per dozen.
January, 1836.

Northern & Southern
Mail lioule.

rrp HE Petersburg Rail RoadCo'm
--14. .Dlnv inform tUm f..f.:-- . .1...j w.w a uit i licit iiitrrrttoaa, extending from Petershnrir. .Va.

to Blakelv. North dnone, a distance of 60 miles, and con
stitutmg a part of the GREAT DAILY
MAIL ROUTE North nkd Sm,K- - ;.
amply provided with superior Locomotives
biiu VsHis. 10 accommmlato all ih
that may t)ffer. The Cars leave each endof the Road daily, on the arrival of the re-
spective Mails. Travellers with their own
equipages," can have their horses and car,
riageg transDortecTon th; rt 1,3,1 n,;,k r,..
feet safety and convenipnrp- - "'t ,h..a
perform in 5 or 6 . h OnrC .whlla TMlinir
their horses, a journey which would otber- -

u,re IWO aayB to accomplish
Y HOTEL

fisiE f al ,ne southern termination of
II III H the Rail Road, has been

huilt of brick on an enlarged

spared to render its accommodations such
" Wl" give satistaction to passengers and

1 uvcnrra generally. , -

Besides the riVilv lin int
ll'Om Blakelv fnr lha : Tl,.l.i.
Fayetleville, Uc. there is A LINE VIA
I AKHOrcOUGll three times u Pb
meted with the Mad Line at Fayetteville,
-- nn aiso a Line 4rom he Ka Un,i a,
BELFIELD TO CLARtf eivir r r mii'TON AND DANVIL: . .

Another Line from ntaL0t
passes l hrousrh WARRENTON fiYrnnn'
Sic. and connects with a. Line to SALI3- -

In the course of tlie"nrn n .
branch will be opened from the Peters-
burg Rail Road at Belfield, to Wilkins'
Ferry at GASTON,. ON THE ROAN- -

UK t.( rrom whence a Rail Road to cross
the river bv a Bridge, is now nhnut in hi,
constructed to Raleigh.

Abe liail Road from Baltimore to Wash-
ington is now in operation, thnr tn Pn.
mac landing, the Line is. continued by
oirnniooais; uience via t riiulJtKICKS
BURG TO RICHMOND, a considerable
portion of the Rail Road is finished and
the remainder is in a rapid course to com.
pletien. The Line continues from Rich
mond to Petersburg, by a Turnpike Road

and Jhence bv the Peterbure' Rail Road
to Blakelv. as before mentioned i ihf
main and only DAILY MAIL ROUTE
bki WKKN BObTO. AND NEW OR-
LEANS.

Office of the Petersburg
- Rail' Road Company;

February 2S, 1 S3G.
March 1, 1836. 11

STEAMBOAT
For City Point.

SUMMER arrangement;
IHK public are respectfully informed

mat ine new ana couuariauie
steamboat Eagle,

Capt. Chase, has commenced her run to
and from City Point, departing every Sun-
day, Wednesday, and Friday, at 7 o'clock
A. rtl. in time to join the James River and
Bav Boats, and on I uosday s, Tbursda v s
and Saturday's, will be in time for the
return passengers. Travellers may now
avail themselves of steam Carriage from
Blakelv, IN. C. lo Boston. '

P. RVrfiV, AgentV
. PetersliH-g,Va- .

March2. 17 3

JYotice.
OrnHE Subscribers will in t few days be

rV in receipt of their Fall purchases in
New York and in Petersburg, of a general

Jissorlmenl of Groceries,

Ml
And the important articles to the Planter
at this season of the year.,

W also intend to keen three wagons
employed in the transportation of Cotton
from this to Halifax, and will at all times
give the highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this place.

D. RICHARDS 4 CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1S3

G3Peach Brandy!
TO WISH to nnrchase 10 'barrels best
iA Peach BRANDY, for which the highest
price will be paid in cash.

J. IV. GOTTEN.
Tarboro', Nov. 23 J, 1835.

100 barrels Flour,
Of superior quality, for sale by :

D. RICHARDS CO.
Dec. 4th, 1835.'

- Ferry at Sparta. '
fPHE Subscribers having made arrange-

ments for keeping up the FERRY at
this place, take pleasure in informing the
nnnl nf the neighborhood and traders
generally, that they have employed a good
Ferryman with a good Flat, who will at all
times be ready to wait on people without
the least delay. - -

DANIEL HOPKINS.
JOHN MAYO.

. Sparta, 2d Jimaary, 1836. V . 2

IMPORTANT
To the Public.

Having on hand a very large and extensive
- STOCK OF

Winter Goods,
I now offer them

At a reduction of Q per cent
On last months prices those desirous of
"morning uootis at a trilling advance. on
New York Cost, will most assuredly find it
to their interest tn nti ...,rt tnn
ces before purchasing. .

In my Assortment will be found.
Newest style dark anl light Calicoes, from

10 cents to 80.
Circassians, every color, 20 to 50 cents,
Black and colored Silks, in great variety,

33 cents to SI 23.
A great bargain In man' on.i .

Cloaks, from .S3 to SS.
Superfine Broadclo'ths, from $2 to 7,
Sattinetts.from 40 cents to $ 25,
White ana red Flannels. 2f rente trt tfl
Rose Blankets, 2 to $6 per pair, -

Point Blankets, 60 cents to $1,
Negro ( loth, all wool, six quarters wide,

oniy oj cents,
do. do. thtee Quarters wide. 35 rent

Cloth and blanket Overcoats, $6 to 58,
Ladies lawn undersleeves,
Ladies and gentlemen's si!k Handkerv.

.lo cents io $ i out
1 ' i oonner. can ana belt Ribbon.

1 cheap, ., !

Mens and boys HATS and
Caps of every description.

The largest and cheaptst Assortment of
Boots and Shoes,

Eter exhibited in Tarboro', (to wili)
Men's Boots, $1 75 to 3,
Men's lined and bound high quartered

' Shoes, 87 A to Ml 12i.
High and low quartered boys Shoes, 25 to

75 cents.
Girl's leather shoes, 60 cents,
Women's leather shoes, 40 to 90 cents,
Women's leather and morocco Boots, 75

Cents to 51, .

Women's morocco and prunella shoes, 50
cents to SI 25,

Extra fine kid & prunella Slippers, $1 25,
Negroes-coars- high and low quartered

shoes, 40 cents to $51,
Mens morocco and seal skin Pumps, 75

cents to 51 25,
Sole' Leather; 15 to 17 cents..

:
- ff'ilh every other Article in the

Hat and Shoe line.
ALSO, a large and well selected stock of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, China,

t
Glass Earthenware,

All of which are now offered at the

Cheap Cash Store
-- For Cash or Barter,

Or on the usual credit, at most Extraordi-
nary Low Prices.

. JAS. IVEDDELL.
Tarboro, Jan. 14, 1836.

H. JOHNSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Is now receiving from New York,

H Splendid Assortment of

IN KIS LINE OF BUSINESS,
Suitable for the approaching Season.

Gentlemen wishing to purchase the most
fashionable and best goods, at a small ad
vance, on the cost, will do well to call ami
examine his Stock, as he Is determined to
sell very low for Cash, or on a short credit
to purjctual customers.

Among them are
Superfine blue, black, and brown Cloths,
2d quality do. of all the most fashionable

colors,
Sup'r corded and plaid fancy Cassimeres,
White torded St drab drills for pantaloons,
Crape Camblets and Bombazines for thin

coat?,
A superior assortment of Vestings, of eve

ry description,
Plain brown Linens for summer jackets

and pantaloons,
Plain black and fancy Slocks, (a large as- -

, sortment,)
Fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Black silk Cravats, linen Collars,
Plain and ruffled linen Bosoms, a new and

superior article Suspenders,
Silk Shirts for gentlemen, ueW article,
Also, most every other article comprising1

gentlemen's wear. ,

He also keeps on hand (of his own make)
a small assortment or

Beady made Clothes.
He has on hand a few best white beaver

Hats, which will be sold at New York cost.
. rOGentlemen furnishing their own

Cloths can bave them made and trimmed
in the most fashionable manner, and at
the shortest notice.

. Tarborongh, Aptil 14th, 1836.

Buggy for Sale.
excellent. Newark made BUGGY for

sa,e Apply al this Office.
November 9, 1835.

Jf 'HEREBY inform "the p:ic, thatj
have declined all idea of leaving Tar-

boro', and have just returned from the
J'orth, and daily expect to receive

Mr NEtV STOCK. OF

IVares, and Merchandize.
Having almost entirely

.
disposed of tffe oldtw-- IK a ..."jMcaem win ue lound

Neat, eUgunt and Chean.
With the exception of Groceries, in part

CONSISTING OF .. 7
Fancy and Staple . V

DRY GOODS,
Si!k, fur, wool and siraw HATS,
Silk, Tuscan, cottage and straw Bonnet?

in Boots, Shoes,
rtfj Pu mps & Slipper, .

Ladies & Misses dc.";

Hardware & Cutlery, ,

Glass and Earthenware- - Rice. Snirar. Cof.
fee, Whiskey, Sic. t

fotSj Oven3, Spiders,-an- d Skillets,
neese, Candle, and Soap

. Beside manv other articles too nnmo.
rous to mention all of which are offered
upon the best possible tcrni3. - Those wish--
ing to purchase will oleaae favor me with
a call and examine qualities and prices,' -

N. II. ROUNTREE.
Tarboro, '25?h April, 1836.

Look at This.
QrpHE Subscriber offers for sale, a first--v

rate light Newark

Sulky and Harnesst
GHSAP.

Jos. Jno. B. Pender.
Tarboro', April 29.

ttctttiom
JfT is prbposed that a General Meeting

of Stockholders in the

Wilmivgton Ualeigh
RAIL ROAD COMPANY", .

(As well as all others,) favorable to the
route by the way of Waynesborough and
Rocky Mount, be held at Rocky Mount on
Saturday, the 14A day of May next, to take
into cousideratiou the LOCATION of the
said Roach Notice is also given, t;iat Sub-
scriptions for stock will continue M'bc re-
ceived until 15n ;vfay nest, by

James S. Buttle, J
Bennett Bunn, Corn's
Henry Blount, )

Nashville, N. C. 29th April, 836.

Pocket Book Lost.
05T. on Tuesday evening, the 1st

4mJ instant, a sheepkin
Pocket Book,

With my name on the inside of the strap;
containing twenty dollars in money, an
the following notes, (viz:) One against
saac W..St John' R. Home, for one lhou
sand dollars, due in August or September
last, with-- a credit of fivt hundrd doiUrs,
dated the 23d February fa?t- One agniost
James Pender, f r fifty-si- dollats, du 1st
January, 1831, with a credit of twelve or
thirteen- - dollars. O. e against Thomas
Gatlin for sixty dollars, due 1st January,
1835. One against John Biioges tor"
iwenty-fiv- e dollars,due 1st January, 183-3- .

The above notes are all made payable to
the Subscriber. One note aamt Narhl.
L. Sanington and Matthew Revel, for tea
dollars 89 cents, due in 1829, payable to
Vincent Vaughan--togeth- with several
other papers not recollected.

A liberal reward will be give n to ay
person, who will return said Pocket Bock.
and contents to me.

JACOB THOMAS,
March 2d, 1836. 10

Landfor Sale.'
more land than UanHAVING I offer for sale my

Mill Plantation,
In the count tj of Edgecombey

Adjoining the Lands of Reuben Taylo- r-
nenry auams ana otners--coiiTanii-

Jlbout 200 Jlcres,
On which is a good Mill, Apple and Peaeh
urcnard, and mny other advantages.

ANOTHER. SMALL TRACT, of very
valuable Land,

In the county of Nash, :

Lving on the ne-rt- side of Swift Creek, ad
joining the lands of Jacob log, John Hll
nara aim oincts.

Apply to the Subscriber, at bis resi
dence in tbe county of Nash.

WILLIAM BELLAMY.
Oak Forest, Januaryi 1836 4

UaSMEsPS,- -

AND

NORTH CJiLOLlSA

COn 1036,
For Sale at this Office at the Raleigh;

prices, viz: 10 cents each, 15 cents a dozen,
4 dollars for half a groce, 57 a gtoscj

October, 1835.


